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TECHNICAL REVIEW OF TEST RESULTS AND
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE GROUNDWATER MONITORING
PROTOCOL AT THE BRIDGE GOLF COURSE 2010 to 2018

Executive Summary
The Bridge is a championship rated Par 72 golf course at 7,341 yards. There are approximately
4 acres of greens, 4 acres of tees, 28 acres of fairways and 33 acres of rough for a total of 70
acres of irrigated turf. Irrigation over the review period (2010 to 2018) ranges from 24 to 33
million gallons per year (MGY) with an average of 28.6 MGY
A condition of the Permit approval included the 1997 Ground Water Monitoring Protocol dated
July 8, 1997. The 1997 Protocol was approved by the Town of Southampton, Suffolk County
Water Authority, and the applicant. The 21-year Groundwater Monitoring Protocol has evolved
from a concept during permit approval to a consistently implemented scientific program to
ensure the public that groundwater has not been compromised by The Bridge Golf Course.
In 2019, under Resolution RES 2019-839, the Town, retained Technical Experts (Petrovic and
Cambareri) to conduct an updated review of the monitoring results and implementation of the
2011 Amended Protocol. This report presents the findings of the Technical Review that includes
groundwater and soil monitoring and golf course operational information for the years 2010 to
2018.

Groundwater
The Bridge has 12 active monitoring wells at nine locations, including 3 locations with shallow
and deep wells (Table 1) (Figure 1). According to the 2011 Technical Review, the Monitoring
Wells were distinguished as Turf Response Wells - those wells where an increase of groundwater
nitrogen was demonstrated; Ambient Wells – those wells for which baseline nitrogen
concentrations remain low at pre-development conditions; and a miscellaneous category for the
Perched Well and MW-1S.
It is recommended that annual measurements of the water table be continued and that sampling
of the Background Well for water quality is not needed.
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Irrigation
There are 4.06 acres of greens, 3.2 acres of tees, 35.4 acres of fairways and 46.2 acres of rough
for a total of 89 acres of irrigated turf. Irrigation over the review period (2010 to 2018) ranges
from 24 to 33 million gallons per year with an average of 28.6 MGY. The need for water is a
function of the precipitation and significant rain has averaged 19.2 inches for the review period.
Irrigation of approximately 15 inches applied irrigation has been below the Net-Deficit function.
It is recommended that the irrigation application records be maintained in original excel
spreadsheet form using tabs for each year and submitted annually to the Town.
It is recommended that monthly climatic variations in the non-playing period should also be
reported.

Turf Area and Fertilizer Applied
The Bridge Golf Course has approximately 42 acres of fertilized turf not including landscaped
areas and rough. The average amount of fertilizer applied to greens/tees and fairways is 1,924
lbs per year with a maximum year of 2,512 lbs in 2016. The average percentage of fertilizer
applied to greens/tees is 13 % with just 9% applied to fairways and 79% applied to rough. The
Protocol indicates the maximum annual amount of nitrogen fertilizer applied is 3000 lbs. The
amount of nitrogen applied at The Bridge has been 1/3 below the maximum amount.
It is recommended that any changes to turf area and other hardscape improvements be mapped
and submitted as revised plan to the Town within a calendar year of the change.
It is recommended that the limit on amount of fertilizer applied is appropriate for flexibility in
turf management provided that the nitrate nitrogen groundwater goals are maintained. It is
recommended that the fertilizer application records be maintained in original excel spreadsheet
form using tabs for each year and submitted annually to the Town.

Operations and Management
Golf course operations and management are conducted by Superintendent Gregg Stanley and his
staff. The Bridge has initiated a number of innovations in turf management including top
dressing and rolling the fairways and using more efficient mowers. Problematic thatch is
addressed with removal and dilution/enhanced degradation. Maintaining minimal thatch levels
by rolling improves the playability of fairways and reduces the potential for scalping and lessens
many insect pests, annual bluegrass encroachment and disease pressure that will result in less
pesticide use. A state-of-the -art weather station, computer program and moisture sensors in the
turf are used to calculate the optimum amount of irrigation and replacement of spray heads make
delivery of water more efficient. Annual reports from the Superintendent that document
operational matters are important documents that are regularly reviewed.
It is recommended that the Superintendent’s and Technical Review documents be made available
through excel and pdf digital formats.
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Reporting
Reporting is sufficient to implement the 2011 Protocol but record keeping, and accessibility can
be improved.
It is recommended that imaged reports for precipitation, fertilizers, pesticides in the Annual
report from the Superintendent, and field sampling notes and chain of custody forms from WSP
USA (formerly Leggette Brashears and Graham, Inc.) or other 3rd party sampling consultant,
and Technical Reviewer be available in appropriate digital and accessible formats.

Groundwater Quality
Monitoring WellsNitrate-Nitrogen
There are 7 specific monitoring wells that are sampled for turf related impacts which are
comprised of 4 Turf Response Wells that are sampled semi-annually and 3 Turf wells that are
sampled every two years. The Protocol was amended in 2011 so that the semi-annual sampling
event in June and September includes 7 Monitoring Wells (4 Turf Response, 2 Ambient and the
Perched Well). The biannual sampling event occurs every two years and includes all 12
Monitoring Wells (7 combined Turf Response and Turf, 3 Ambient and 2 Miscellaneous wellsincluding the Perched well). The average nitrate-N concentration for 2010 to 2018 review period
is 1.51 mg/L. The stable average groundwater nitrate concentration of 1.5 mg/L for the post
2005 years reflects the steady-state impacts from the established golf course with consistent
fertilizer application. The nitrate-N concentration is well below the State and federal drinking
water limit of 10 mg/L and the Town of Southampton’s condition of a 2 mg/L nitrate-N
concentration.
Fertilizer applications at the Bridge have resulted in a predictable but slight increase of nitrate-N
in groundwater. Only 14 of 108 or 13% of Turf Wells have been above the 2 mg/L goal, none
have been above the 4 mg/L Management Threshold. Of the Ambient Wells 90% are below 0.5
mg/L with only 1 well recently above 1 mg/L.
The average Ambient nitrate-N concentration for the nine-year Review Period (2010 to 2018) is
0.18 mg/L. There have been some recent increases of nitrate-N in the Ambient and biannual
Turf wells that will bear closer observation.
It is recommended that the annual reports use the last ten years of data to calculate the average
nitrate-N concentrations.
It is recommended that the biennial turf wells, MW-4R, MW-7 and MW-8 be sampled on a
routine basis (twice per year) for nitrogen until they fall below 1.5 mg/L when they will be
sampled annually and that the work to re-configure the fairways be evaluated as a possible
cause of the increase.
It is recommended that the biennial Ambient well MW-6 be sampled on a semi-annual basis for
two years or until the sampling results from previous two years falls below 1.0 mg/L. Pesticides
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shall be analyzed annually when Nitrate-N is greater than 1 mg/l for two years or until the
sampling results from two previous years falls below 1mg/L.
Miscellaneous Well MW-1S shall be recognized as a Turf well that shall be sampled on a routine
semi-annual basis for nitrogen until it falls below 1.5 mg/L when it will be sampled annually.
Perched Well
The Perched Well is screened in a watertable zone that is perched on low permeable silts and
clay (also called an aquitard). The 2011 Technical review had several unresolved issues with the
perched well and the Protocol response was developed to help address them. The response
process revealed the perched groundwater zone has a low permeability and does not yield water
easily and ability to pump nitrogen enriched groundwater from the perched zone for use in
fertigation or recharge to the nearby pond for additional nitrogen uptake is not feasible. The
perched zone is not productive, water in it does not flow easily and solutes are essentially
“trapped”. Nitrate-N in the Perched Well has decreased from 7.5 mg/L in 2016 to 6.0 mg/L in
2018 and remains below 10 mg/L, the Management Threshold. Although it is unlikely that the
perched zone is a significant contributor of solutes to the principal aquifer below, compounds
applied to the ground more rapidly migrate to it and can serve as an indication of leaching
ability.
ETS developed a specific Protocol amendment for the Perched Well that appropriately drops any
further pump-off response but continues to require sampling annually for Nitrate-Ns and
pesticides.
It is recommended that annual sampling of the Perched Well be required on a conditional basis
and no further pump-offs are required. Annual sampling for nitrate-nitrogen and the S150
pesticides in PW-1 will occur in September of each year. If the nitrate-nitrogen (N)
concentration in PW-1 exceeds 10 mg/L during any annual sampling event, the sampling will
revert to semi-annual sampling for the S150 pesticides and N and the Study Director will
undertake and submit a Turf Management Remediation Plan.
Specific Conductance
Specific conductance is a general measurement of the abundance of ionic compounds in
groundwater. It is measured as an electric current as microSeimens per centimeter (uS/cm). The
measurements are taken during sampling to determine when water being sampled from the wells
has stabilized with the aquifer. Although there is no observed trend in the plotted data its use for
evaluating spikes from major land improvements could prove useful.
It is recommended that the Specific conductance data be compiled into spreadsheet and a
trendline chart is submitted annually to the Town in the Annual Report.
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Lysimeters
Nitrate-N
Lysimeters are devices to sample water from shallow soil moisture. The concept is that nitrate
and other compounds applied to the ground would be captured in soil moisture as it infiltrates
down to the watertable. As a result of the 2011 Technical Review the five of the eight original
lysimeters were dropped including those in the drainage swales and 3 new angled lysimeters
were installed beneath Greens in 2011.
The average nitrate-N concentration of soil water is 3.72 mg/L with several minor spikes of near
6 mg/L in Lysimeter L3. Ninety percent (90%) of all samples within the review period are below
5 mg/L with 8% being in the range of 5 to 10 mg/L and only 3% being above the 10 mg/L
Management Threshold. Resampling of those occurrences showed subsequent decreases. The
period of record indicates that Lysimeters are more sensitive to major instantaneous changes of
turf replacement than minor changes in the application of fertilizers.
The use of lysimeters to manage fertilizer applications has had limited value over the last review
period. Therefore, it is recommended that the lysimeter program be discontinued.

Pesticides
The application of pesticides follows the requirements of the approved 1998 Natural Resource
Management Plan (NRMP) which allows the use of 32 specific pesticides. Most pesticides used
are fungicides followed by herbicides and very infrequent use of insecticides. The amounts of
pesticides applied are reported in the Superintendent’s Annual report and listed in the Annual
report. The Independent Reviewer evaluates the Superintendent’s scouting and total pesticide
application amounts. Of the pesticides allowed under the NRMP, the Bridge uses only 5 to 9
pesticides to maintain turf conditions.
To better evaluate the presence of pesticides in groundwater it would prove beneficial to be able
to quantify the amount of pesticides used in the annual reports. It is recommended that the
reporting of applied pesticides be improved to by separating liquid and dry applications into
pounds of active ingredient and put in digital format to calculate total use for each pesticide.

Monitoring Wells
The pesticides have been detected 76 times in groundwater. Nearly ninety percent (89%) of the
detections are below 0.5 µg/L (ppb). Eight samples were above 5 µg/L. The highest of these
detections was Chlorothalonil. Chlorothalonil occurred at MW-7 at 9.3µg/L and a repeat sample
at 1.75 µg/L in 2011. It has been detected three times in both MW-7 and MW-6 which are both
biannual turf wells (sampled every two years). Chlorothalonil has a NY State Groundwater
Principle Organic Contaminate (POC) of 5 µg/L and a Health Advisory Limit (HAL) of 2 µg/L.
Most of the groundwater pesticide detections occur in Monitoring Well MW-2D, which has the
shallow depth to groundwater. The fungicides, Myclobutanil and Propiconazole-a and
Propiconazole-b have been detected 26, 20 and 27 times respectively in MW-2D. The
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concentrations range from 0.1 to 0.3 µg/L for the Prop-a and 0.1 to 0.4 µg/L for Prop-b isomers
respectively. The NY Groundwater Standard is 50 µg/L. Except for the early detections of
paclobutrazol, a plant growth regulator, all pesticide detections besides six occurrences of
Myclobutanil, another fungicide and a single occurrence of imidacloprid, an insecticide, have
been below 0.5 µg/L.
It is recommended that the sampling of biennial Turf monitoring wells, MW-7 and MW-8,
Miscellaneous well (now a Turf well) MW-1S and Ambient Well MW-6 for pesticides be
increased to annually in September.
It is recommended that use of Method 515.3 during annual sampling events be made conditional
on the application of 2-4 D, Dicamba or Mecoprop on the course (sampled for five years after an
application). It should continue to be used for the 4-year comprehensive sampling rounds.
It is recommended that Method L306 be made conditional on the use of Palclobutrazol and
Tridimefon in the previous 5 years. It should continue to be used for the 4-year comprehensive
sampling rounds

Lysimeters
There are 6 total lysimeters that are sampled semi-annually for nitrate-N and pesticides. The
lysimeters collect residual soil moisture into a porous cup that is attached to tubes under suction
for sampling. Lysimeters produce an unpredictable volume of water due to the very localized
area of soil that is sampled. Some lysimeters are reliable and others are not. The Protocol
specifies that if not enough water is produced then the amount is prioritized for pesticide
analysis. When the water produced is not enough for the pesticide analysis (200 ml) the sample
is sent in for nitrate-N which only needs 25 ml. In some cases, there is not enough water
produced for either samples.
Of the 83 detections of pesticides in lysimeters 61% are below 0.5 µg/L, and 92% are below 1.0
µg/L. Only 7 detections were above 1 µg/L and they were all propiconazole. Propiconazole
detections have deceased since 2015. The New York Maximum Contaminant Limit for
propiconazole is 50 µg/L with a HAL of 700 µg/L, so all the detections in lysimeters are well
below State guidelines for water quality.
The lysimeters were set up to evaluate both nitrate-N and pesticide leaching to soil and act as an
early warning for groundwater. Over the course of the program review period the lysimeters
have provided a limited set of information for management. Particularly when the detections in
groundwater are actually higher than what is observed in soil water.
Therefore, it is recommended that the lysimeter sampling at The Bridge be discontinued.

Summary
The Monitoring Well and Lysimeter sampling program have detected both nitrate-N and
pesticides. The pesticides particularly propiconazole and chlorothalonil detected in the lysimeter
soil water are also found in the monitoring well groundwater. The detections for these
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compounds was anticipated through the NRMP risk assessment at levels that would be below the
applicable water quality standards.
The concentrations of nitrate-N in groundwater are well below the state and federal water quality
standards and below the Town of Southampton Goal of 2 mg/L. Over 90% of the pesticide
detection in soil water and groundwater are below 1.0 µg/L (ppb). Pesticides that were detected
in higher concentrations in the past such as triadimefon (Triadimenol), Pendimethalin and
Paclobutrazol were discontinued. Chlorothalonil was found twice in the same location at a
significant level in MW-7 in 2011 and may have been the result of sampling error or crosscontamination. Since 2011 Chlorothalonil detections have been below the applicable standard of
2 µg/L. With propiconazole, with a high frequency of detections, and Chlorothalonil with a very
low NY State Groundwater Principal Organic Contaminant (POC) of 5 µg/L and a HAL (health
advisory limit) of 2 µg/L and the golf course should implement a plan to phase out the use of
these two pesticides in the next two years.
Within the next two years, it is recommended that replacements for propiconazole and
chlorothalonil be considered and if suitable replacements are found both be discontinued at The
Bridge to further protect groundwater quality. If replacements are found within the two years
then only the 4 acres of greens would be treated resulting in a 90% reduction in the amount of
area treated.
The Groundwater Monitoring Protocol and its amendments have been effectively implemented
over the last nine years and based upon our review has demonstrated that The Bridge Golf
Course and management of turf has maintained less than the permitted impact on the water
quality of the Sole Source Aquifer.
Rigorous adherence to the Protocol can be unsound in the face of ever-changing field conditions
and it is recommended that more flexibility should be considered for its implementation
including the ability for the Town to make minor administrative (Planning and Development
Administrator) changes (e.g., proposed ETS Protocol Amendment #11) to efficiently improve the
Protocol.
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Introduction
The Southampton Town Board approved a change-of-zone application for a 281.37-acre portion
of a 512.18-acre property to Quasi Public Service Use District (QPSUD) under Resolution RES
1997-97 for the purposes of developing a mixed-use golf course (The Bridge). The Bridge Golf
Course applicant, Bridgehampton Road Races Corp retained the services of Environmental Turf
Science, Inc. (ETS) to develop a turf management plan and groundwater risk assessment to
ensure the Town that groundwater would not be impacted. A condition of the Permit approval
included the 1997 Ground Water Monitoring Protocol dated July 8, 1997. The 1997 Protocol was
approved by the Town of Southampton, Suffolk County Water Authority, and the applicant.
In 1998, under Resolution RES 1998-0784, the Town retained Technical Experts (Petrovic and
Cambareri) to review the Integrated Golf Course Management Plan and Water Quality Risk
Assessment and Ground Water Monitoring Protocol. The Technical Report, dated January 5,
1999, lead to a series of Protocol Amendments including: 1) Well Locations and Depth; 2)
Baseline Analyses; 3) Pesticide Analytes; 4) Construction of New Deep Wells; 5) Protocol
Review after Five Years; 6) Low Flow Sampling Procedures; 7) Annual Interpretive Report; 8)
Response Triggers; 9) Lysimeter Sampling and 10) adding new pesticides to the list in 2002. The
Amended-1997 Protocol was Approved by the Town Board and Suffolk County Water Authority
and implemented during golf course construction. The first year of sampling under the Protocol
began in 2001.
In 2006, ETS (Five Year Review of the Monitoring Results Relevant to Sampling Frequency”, of
The Bridge Golf Course, prepared by Stuart Cohen, ETS, Inc., dated February 17, 2006.) conducted
a review of the first 5 years on groundwater monitoring which was subsequently reviewed by the
Technical Expert (Petrovic, August 1, 2006). Several protocol changes were approved by the
Town Board and implemented.
In 2010, after nine years of golf course maintenance and monitoring, under Resolution RES
2010-412, the Town retained the Technical Experts (Petrovic and Cambareri) again to review the
results of the groundwater monitoring Protocol, its implementation, and consider
recommendations by the applicant and their consultant ETS, to modify the Protocol. The April
2011 Technical Review led to major modifications of the Protocol, dated June 8, 2011 which
was approved by the Southampton Town Board under RES 2011- 677.
Monitoring and reporting under the Amended 2011 Ground Water Monitoring Protocol began to
be implemented in 2011. The Amendment #5 of the Protocol recommends a Technical Review
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of the monitoring results every five years to review and make recommendations. In 2019, under
Resolution RES 2019-839, the Town, retained Technical Experts (Petrovic and Cambareri) to
conduct an updated review of the monitoring results and implementation of the 2011 Amended
Protocol. This report presents the findings of the Technical Review that includes groundwater
and soil monitoring and golf course operational information for the years 2010 to 2018.

Summary of Protocol Implementation
The 21-year Groundwater Monitoring Protocol has evolved from a concept during permit
approval to a consistently implemented scientific program to ensure the public that groundwater
has not been compromised by The Bridge Golf Course. The groundwater investigation began
with the installation of 5 wells to establish baseline conditions in 1997 prior to golf course
construction. The remaining monitoring wells were installed in 2000, at the beginning of the
construction phase. Two baseline-sampling rounds were taken prior to golf course clearing. The
wells have been sampled regularly since 2001.
A brief chronology of the implementation of the Monitoring Protocol is listed below. The 3Technical Reviews conducted by the Town of Southampton are supported by the Bridgehampton
Road Race Holding Company as a condition of their permit.
1997- Groundwater Monitoring Protocol is Approved
1998 – Clearing the Site, August installation of the initial wells BW, PW and MW-1, 2 & 4,
Baseline sampling- two rounds.
1998 – Technical Review
1999 – Shaping of the course.
2000 – July Grassing the course, First fertilizer and pesticide applications, March-June
installation of MW-3 and 8 additional wells, Baseline sampling- two rounds.
2001 – May Lysimeters installed.
2002 – First Annual Report for 2001
2006 – Five Year Review
2010 – Technical Review
2011 – Amended Protocol
2011 – First year of Amended Protocol
2020 – Technical Review
Results of the groundwater testing are received concurrently by the SCWA and ETS and
submitted to Dr. Martin Petrovic and the Southampton Department of Land Management in the
form of semi-annual and annual reports. Dr. Petrovic also receives, Superintendent Annual
reports containing scouting reports, amounts of applied fertilizers, pesticides, chain of custody
and laboratory quality control data, weather station data and irrigation volumes and provides
annual reports that include an annual site visit. The body of these reports from ETS, the Golf
Course Superintendent, and Dr. Petrovic forms the basis of this review. A listing of the available
digital reports 2010 to 2018 is included in the Attachments to this report.
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Groundwater Monitoring Wells
The Bridge has 12 active monitoring wells at nine locations, including 3 locations with shallow
and deep wells (Table 1) (Figure 1). According to the 2011 Technical Review, the Monitoring
Wells were distinguished as Turf Response and Turf Wells - those wells where an increase of
groundwater nitrogen was demonstrated; Ambient Wells – those wells for which baseline
nitrogen concentrations remain low at pre-development conditions; and a miscellaneous category
for the Perched Well and MW-1S.

Figure 1 Monitoring Well Location Map

Water Table Fluctuations and Groundwater Flow
Depth to water (DTW) is measured in 15 wells located within The Bridge property. The Bridge
is located on the top of the Ronkonkoma Moraine with some of the highest land elevations in
Southampton ranging from 250 to120 ft. The depth to groundwater ranges from 223 ft to 106 ft
and the elevation of average groundwater above mean sea level ranges from 19 ft near the
northern property line to 12.5 ft at the southern property line. Groundwater flow is generally to
the north, but a groundwater divide (the highest elevation of the regional watertable runs through
the southwest portion of the property so groundwater also flows to the south from that portion of
the property. (Figure 2). The average hydraulic gradient across the site is 0.0019. Using cited
hydraulic conductivity for the Moraine sands and gravels of 130 to 250 ft/d, the average rate of
groundwater flow is 1.2 ft per day. Using these metrics, groundwater beginning at the divide
will take about 8 years to migrate to the northern boundary. The hydraulic gradient changes
from nearly flat to steep at MW-6 which is about 70% of the length of the property to the north.
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Thus, the flow rate is likely less due to the general flat gradient and silty less permeable material
to the north.
Applied fertilizers or pesticides that make it to the watertable will migrate with the groundwater
flow to the north. The Monitoring Protocol has located most of the monitoring wells at the
downgradient northern property boundary to monitor the condition of groundwater before it
flows off-site.

Figure 2 Groundwater Table Map for 2018 (Elevations above Mean Sea Level)

The water table fluctuates in response to climatic variations of precipitation and
evapotranspiration. The watertable at The Bridge fluctuates 7 to 6 feet which is consistent for a
regional sand and gravel aquifer (Figure 3). The watertable appears to be in a recession since
2010 from a high of 23 ft at the BW-1 well to 17 ft presently. The watertable has not been this
low since 2001-2003 and 2009.
It is recommended that annual measurements of the water table be continued and that the
sampling of the Background Well for water quality be discontinued.
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Figure 3 Groundwater Elevation above Mean Sea Level

Golf Course Operations
Irrigation
The Bridge is a championship rated Par 72 golf course at 7,341 yards. There are approximately
4.02 acres of greens, 3.2 acres of tees, 35.4 acres of fairways and 46.2 acres of rough for a total
of 89 acres of turf. Approximately 70 of the 89 total managed turf areas is irrigated. There are
four irrigation wells located along the 15thfairway. These four wells have a combined capacity
of 1,100 gallons per minute. Irrigation amounts were obtained from the Superintendent and the
Independent Reviewer’s reports. Irrigation over the review period (2010 to 2018) ranges from
24 to 33 million gallons per year (MGY) with an average of 28.6 MGY which is slightly over the
long-term irrigation of 24.3 MGY from 2003 to 2018 (Figure 4).
It is recommended that the irrigation application records be maintained in original excel
spreadsheet form using tabs for each year and submitted annually to the Town.
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IRRIGATION (Million Gallons per Year)
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Figure 4 Irrigation in Million Gallons per Year

The amounts of irrigation, precipitation, and evapotranspiration (ET) are all measured on-site at
the weather station and reported by the Superintendent to monitor the amount of required
irrigation (Figure 5). The data are configured and compared in inches of irrigation, precipitation,
ET. Irrigating at the required amount is important so that the plants are not under stress (from
over or under watering) which leads to requiring more pesticide, fertilizer, and water use.
Evapotranspiration (ET) is the loss of water due to evaporation from the soil and transpiration by
plants. ET data is not included in the groundwater monitoring reports but is sent by the
Superintendent to the Town’s Independent Reviewer. Evapotranspiration is a function of several
climatic variables but primarily temperature, sun energy, wind, and relative humidity. The
highest ET rates occur during the hot summer months, when less precipitation and recharge to
the aquifer does not usually occur.
Evapotranspiration at The Bridge is stable over the review period at 29 inches per year ranging
from 29 to 32 inches per year. Precipitation was variable ranging from a high of 32 inches in
2011 to a low of 15 inches in 2015 averaging 22 inches for the review period. Significant Rain
events are incorporated in the precipitation. The variable Net-Deficit for water requirement is a
function of the precipitation and significant rain and has averaged 19.2 inches for the review
period. Irrigation has been below the Net –Deficit, indicating the turf was subjected to a slight
water deficient (under watered). The least amount of irrigation occurred during 2011 concurrent
with significant precipitation, and irrigation is the highest during 2015 with several years of
lower precipitation.
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EVAPO-TRANS, PRECIPITATION, NET-DEFICIT and IRRIGATION
for 7-Month Playing Season
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Figure 5 Evapotranspiration, Precipitation and Net-Deficit and Irrigation for 7-Month Playing Period

The 2014-2015 period for the northeast is recognized as a severe short-term drought which ended
with extremely wet conditions beginning in 2016. This is reflected in the low water table
elevations that start to recover during 2018. The highest irrigation occurred during the dry years
in 2014, 2015 and early 2016. Less irrigation was used in 2017 and 2018 when more recharge
occurred, and water table were replenished. Changes in climate not only effect recharge but the
leaching of fertilizer and changes in groundwater nitrogen concentration.
The lower precipitation and the greater distributed pumping rate are evident in 2014 and 2015 as
is the higher precipitation and lower pumping rate in 2011 (Figure 6). The average monthly
irrigation is 4.08 inches with a maximum month use of 8.27 inches in August 2011. The
average monthly precipitation is 3.18 inches with a maximum month of 6.24 inches in May
2018.
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Monthly Irrigation, ET and Precipitation
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Figure 6 Monthly Irrigation, Evapotranspiration and Precipitation

It is recommended that monthly climatic variations in the non-playing period should also be
reported and submitted annually to the Town.

Turf Area and Fertilizer Applied
Beginning in 2012 several Holes, 1 and 7 of the
Course were reconfigured resulting in 22 areas of turf
being replaced by native vegetation including grasses.
The reconfiguration improved the playability of the
course, its aesthetics and reduced its environmental
impact. The turf area was slightly increased for 10
other Holes. Two acres of turf were added to the
driving range, and 1.7 acres to the chipping practice
area. In 2015 the areas on the golf course were
recalculated from a GPS analysis (C-Tech Solutions,
Inc). Of the 247-acre site, there are 4.06 acres of
greens (including the area around the green), 3.2 acres
of tees including the area around the tee, 35.4 acres of
fairways, 46.2 acres of maintained roughs, 3 acres of
bunkers and 158.2 acres of native vegetation.
Approximately 70 of the 89 total managed turf areas is
irrigated.

The Bridge Acres
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It is recommended that any changes to turf area and other hardscape improvements be mapped
and submitted as revised plan to the Town within a calendar year of the change.
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The Bridge Golf Course has approximately 42 acres of fertilized turf not including landscaped
areas and rough. The Superintendent keeps records of the amount of fertilizers used on the
greens, tees and fairways which are reported annually to the Town’s Independent Reviewer as
required by the 2011 Protocol. These reports have been obtained, compiled, and averaged for the
year (Table 1). The average amount of fertilizer applied to greens, tees and fairways is 1,924 lbs
per year with a maximum year of 2,512 lbs in 2016. The average percentage of fertilizer applied
to greens is 13 % with just 9% applied to fairways and 79% applied to rough (Figure 7).
Table 1 Fertilizer Nitrogen in Pounds

Fertilizer Nitrogen Pounds
Year Greens
2010
245
2011
232
2012
194
2013
251
2014
309
2015
232
2016
290
2017
174
2018
290
2019
193
ave
min
max

Tees
Fairways
168
1548
155
1548
155
1419
193
1395
212
1705
174
1448
232
1991
116
905
174
1808
135
1356

241
174
309

171
116
232

Total
1961
1935
1767
1839
2226
1853
2512
1195
2271
1684

1512
905
1991

1924
1195
2512

Fertilizer Applied as Nitrogen Lbs 2010 to 2019
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Figure 7 Fertilizer Applied as Nitrogen in Pounds
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The average annual amount of nitrogen as fertilizer applied over the history of the course is
3,232 lbs. However, that includes the greater amounts applied during the initial construction and
grow-in years (Figure 8). The average nitrogen applied from 2001 to 2009 is 4,185 lbs as
compared to the average amount over the present review period of 2010 to 2018 of 1,924 lbs.
The 2011 Protocol indicates the maximum amount of nitrogen fertilizer applied is 3000 lbs. The
amount of nitrogen applied at The Bridge has been 1/3 below the maximum amount.

Fertilizer Applied as Nitrogen Lbs 2000 to 2019
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Figure 8 Fertilizer as Applied Nitrogen for 2000 to 2019

It is recommended that the limit on amount of fertilizer applied (3,000 lbs/yr) is appropriate for
flexibility in turf management provided that the nitrate nitrogen groundwater goals are
maintained. It is recommended that the fertilizer application records be maintained in original
excel spreadsheet form using tabs for each year and submitted annually to the Town.

Golf Course Management
The superintendent’s annual reports and the observations of the operation of the golf course
during the site visits are used to determine how the golf course is operated. The highlights of the
management initiatives are summarized.
Mowing is conducted at a frequency and at a height appropriate for this type of golf course.
Starting 2007 and continuing in 2018, solid rollers were installed on greens mowers which
improved greens quality. Due to a labor shortage, larger more efficient mowers were used on the
fairway approach areas to reduce the amount of hand mowing needed. There are two commonly
accepted methods to reduce/prevent thatch problems and to provide for healthy turf system,
removal and dilution/enhanced degradation. Removal of thatch involves the process called
aeration and/or vertical mowing. The method of dilution/enhanced degradation of thatch involve
adding small amount of root zone materials on frequent bases (called topdressing). The Bridge
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follows a non-aggressive program of topdressing and aerations appropriate for the age and type
of golf course on greens and tees. In 2018 mini-tine aerators were used on green.
Starting in 2014, sand topdressing and rolling fairways as part of the fairway thatch management
program was adopted. The Bridge presently has an arsenal of roller machines. Maintaining
minimal thatch levels by rolling improves the playability of fairways and reduces the potential
for scalping and lessens many insect pests, annual bluegrass encroachment and disease pressure
that will result in less pesticide use. The golf course has also observed they needed to mow
fairways much less than before, reducing their carbon footprint.
Irrigation is necessary on this golf course due to the sandy natural of the soil, higher ET than
rainfall, need for actively growing turf during the summer months (to withstand traffic) and
exposed nature of the hill slope of the site. Careful irrigation is necessary so as to not over (leads
to greater potential for nitrate-N and pesticide leaching and more pest problems, as well as
wasting precious groundwater) or under (can lead to more pest problems and damaged turf that
can increase the potential of erosion on the site) irrigate. Starting in 2007, micro-irrigation (drip
or small head irrigation) were installed in several areas (bunker surrounds and others) and more
sites were equipped with POGOS soil moisture sensors in 2018 to improve the growth and health
of the fine fescues that replaced Kentucky bluegrass. New advanced technology spray heads for
the Fairways were installed in 2018.The golf course is required to irrigate based on estimated
evapotranspiration (ET) rates and rainfall data. The golf course has a weather station and
computer to calculate ET, measure rainfall and program the irrigation system to deliver the
correct amount of water. The system was fully operational starting in June 2001.
It is recommended that the Superintendent’s and Technical Review documents be made available
for public access through appropriate digital formats through the Annual Report.

Reporting
There are several reporting cycles to implement the 2011 Protocol within any year:
1. The Golf Course Superintendent report to the Technical Reviewer
2. The Semi-Annual and Annual report of the Technical Reviewer
3. The Groundwater and Lysimeter Sampling field reports by WSP-USA or other 3 rd party
sampling consultant.
4. The results of the Groundwater and Lysimeter laboratory results.
5. The Comprehensive Annual report prepared by ETS Inc.
The reporting is sufficient for the outlined purposes of the Protocol, but record keeping and
accessibility can be improved.
It is recommended that imaged excel charts in the Annual report from the Superintendent, WSP,
(or other 3rd party sampling consultant) field sampling notes and Chains of custody, and
Technical Reviewer be available in appropriate digital and accessible format.
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Groundwater Quality
Turf and Turf Response Monitoring Wells
Nitrate-Nitrogen
Seven (7) specific monitoring wells are sampled for turf related impacts which are comprised of
4 Turf Response Wells (sampled semi-annually) and 3 Turf wells that are sampled every two
years. The Protocol was amended in 2011 so that the semi-annual sampling event in June and
September includes 7 Monitoring Wells (4 Turf Response, 2 Ambient and the Perched Well).
The biannual sampling event occurs every two years and includes all 12 Monitoring Wells (7
combined Turf Response and Turf, 3 Ambient and 2 Miscellaneous wells-including the Perched
well). For the purposes of this report the term nitrate refers to the scientific reference of nitratenitrogen which accounts for the molecular weight of only nitrogen instead of the combined
nitrogen and oxygen elements that make up the NO3 term. The groundwater is sampled by a
field crew from WSP-USA using dedicated bladder pumps for the 4-inch diameter wells.
Relevant field parameters are collected and reported according to the Protocol. The analytes
include nitrate-N and total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) and pesticides using two different methods
depending on the sampling event cycle as shown in Table 2.
Table 2 Groundwater Monitoring Protocol Wells and Requirements

The nitrate-nitrogen data was reviewed in the Annual reports and the long-term data base was
obtained from ETS. A graph of the long-term Nitrate-N concentrations in mg/L for the 7 Turf
wells by each sampling event date was prepared including the 2010 to 2018 review period
(Figure 9). The graph shows that nitrate-N concentrations in groundwater sampled from Turf
wells increased after the initial golf course development and establishment period of 1998 to
2001. The nitrate-N concentrations then become relatively stable after 2005 to 2006. The
nitrate-N concentration in the Shallow well MW-3S has the most fluctuation during the review
period.
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The Bridge Golf Course
All Turf Response Wells
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Figure 9 Nitrate-N in Groundwater for All Turf Wells

The 2017 expanded sampling event for the biannual turf wells MW-4R, MW-7 and MW-8 was
missed. They were sampled in 2018. Nitrate-N increased in those three turf wells in 2015 and
2018 and are all above the 2 mg/L goal. MW-8 has the highest nitrate-N concentration in 2018
of 3.9 mg/L, just below the 4 mg/L management trigger. The increase of these three wells is due
to re-configuring the fairway areas in recent years owing to a lag-time in response.
It is recommended that the biennial turf wells (MW-4R, MW-7 and MW-8) be sampled on a
routine semi-annual basis for nitrogen until they fall below 1.5 mg/L when they will be sampled
annually and that the work to re-configure the fairways be evaluated as a possible cause of the
increase.
The Average annual nitrate-nitrogen concentration for all turf wells in 2018 is 1.83 mg/L. The
long-term plot of annual average turf well nitrate-N concentrations shows the early increase from
baseline conditions from turf development in 2000 (Figure 10). The average nitrate-N
concentration for the first nine years from 2001 to 2009 is 1.16 mg/L. The long-term average
which is skewed by the lower initial concentrations is 1.27 mg/L. The average nitrate-N
concentration for 2010 to 2018 review period is 1.51 mg/L. The stable average groundwater
nitrate-N concentration of 1.5 mg/L for the post 2005 years reflects the steady-state impacts from
the established golf course with consistent fertilizer application. There is an increase of the
average turf nitrate-N in 2018.
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The Bridge Golf Course
Average Annual Turf Response Nitrate-N
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Figure 10 Average Annual Turf Well Nitrate-N Concentrations

The average nitrate-N concentration for the individual wells for: the initial years; 2001 to 2009;
the long-term years 2001 to 2018; and the present review period 2010 to 2018; (yellow shade)
are compared (Table 3). The average nitrate-N concentrations for the individual turf wells for the
2010 to 2018 period is higher than the previous review (2001 to 2009) and long-term averages
(2001 to 2018) because it does not include the low baseline concentrations from 2001 to 2005
(Figures 9 and 10). The nitrate-N concentrations from the recent years (2010 to 2018) reflects a
stable groundwater impact from the established golf course.
Table 3 Average Nitrate-N Concentrations for Individual Wells
All Turf Wells

Ambient Wells

MW-2S MW-2D MW-3S MW-5 MW-4/4R MW-7
MW-8
Ave 2001 to 2009
0.97
1.07
1.32
1.35
1.69
1.05
0.65
Ave 2001 to 2018
1.12
1.23
1.35
1.35
1.69
1.23
0.85
Ave 2010 to 2018
Min
Max
Count

1.38
0.70
3.10
21.00

1.51
1.10
2.10
21.00

1.40
0.20
2.50
21

1.35
0.6
1.8
21

1.73
1.1
2.5
8

2.06
1.7
2.6
8

1.73
0.9
3.9
8

Miscellaneous Wells

MW-1D MW-3D MW-6
0.14
0.17
0.30
0.13
0.22
0.26
0.16
0.05
0.70
21

0.08
0.05
0.20
21

0.50
0.20
1.10
8

MW-1S
0.55
0.56

PW-1
3.00
1.94

0.49
0.05
2.20
6

4.82
0.05
7.50
21

It is recommended that the annual reports use the last ten years of data to calculate the average
nitrate-N concentrations.
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Ambient Monitoring Wells
The nitrate-N concentrations for the Ambient and Miscellaneous Wells are plotted in Figure 11.
The Ambient well MW-6 and Miscellaneous well MW-1S have increased over the last 2-3
sampling rounds. The biannual 2017 sampling event for the wells MW-1S and MW-6 was
missed. The Ambient well average concentrations have remained steady except for an increase
at MW-6 from 0.30 to 0.50 (Table 3). The increases seen in MW-1S may be a result of increased
turf in the chipping and Tennis areas and/or disturbance from improving the cart path with a
shallow access well and/or runoff into the swale. MW-1S had fluctuations from 2004 to 2008
when it was sampled quarterly. MW-6 may be responding to turf improvements in the
upgradient area and/or seeing nitrate-N after an exceptional lag-time due to its well screen being
below a silty zone.

The Bridge Golf Course
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Figure 11 Ambient and Perched Wells Nitrate-N Concentrations

The average annual nitrate-N concentration fluctuation of the three Ambient wells for the entire
monitoring period 2001 to 2018 is remarkably low as it is below 0.5 mg/L. (Figure 12). The
high Ambient Well average annual Nitrate-N concentration after early golf course development
decreased and became stable at about 0.15 mg/L. The average nitrate-N concentration for the
first nine years (from 2001 to 2009) and the long term 2001 to 2018 is 0.20 mg/L. The average
Ambient nitrate-N concentration for the eight-year Review Period (2010 to 2018) is 0.18 mg/L.
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Recent fluctuations of average nitrate-N are above 0.2 mg/L in 2015 and 2018 with an average
nitrate-N concentration in 2018 of 0.51 mg/L for the Ambient wells.
It is recommended that the biennial Ambient well MW-6 be sampled on a semi-annual basis for
two years or until the sampling results from previous two years falls below 1.0 mg/L. Pesticides
shall be analyzed annually when Nitrate-N is greater than 1 mg/l for two years or until the
sampling results from two previous years falls below 1mg/L.
Miscellaneous Well MW-1S shall be recognized as a Turf Well that shall be sampled on a routine
semi-annual basis for nitrogen until it falls below 1.5 mg/L when it will be sampled annually.

The Bridge Golf Course
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Figure 12 Average Annual Nitrate-N Concentration for Ambient Wells

Perched Well
The Perched Well is screened in a watertable zone that is perched on low permeable silts and
clay (also called an aquitard). The perched water table is 32 feet below the land surface whereas
the average depth to the main aquifer is 99 to 219 feet depending on topography. Review of the
well logs indicates that the thickness of the perched water table is about 10-15 feet and that the
aquitard does not have an appreciable thickness or extent. The perched aquifer is shallow, has
less water, and is not connected to the principle aquifer. Therefore, the nitrogen mass that
leaches is concentrated and subject to less dilution than what occurs in the principle aquifer. The
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perched well is also located near a drainage pond, which receives drainage from at least two
drains on Fairway 8.
The nitrate-N concentration in PW-1 is nearly a straight-line increase from 0.2 to in 2001 to a
high of 7.5 mg/L in 2016. (Figure 12). At the time of the 2010 Technical Review the Perched
well nitrate-N concentration was at 4.5 mg/L. The 2011 Technical review had several
unresolved issues with the perched well and the Protocol response was developed to help address
them. If groundwater sampled from the well exceeded 5mg/L over two sampling cycles, the
Protocol required that the well be pumped off with a higher capacity pump into the nearby pond
and that samples be taken.
Groundwater from the perched zone exceeded the 5 mg/L threshold and a Protocol procedure
was developed by ETS and implemented in August 2014, but not yet acted upon by the Town
Board and Suffolk County Water Authority. The nitrate-N concentration was initially 5.6 and
once it was pumped off, the nitrate-N concentrations was slightly higher at 6.3 mg/L. Only 14
gallons of water were produced from the well that holds about 10 gallons. The pump-off process
revealed the perched groundwater zone has a low permeability and does not yield a sustained
volume of water and answers the 2011 Technical Review question about using the well to pump
nitrogen enriched groundwater from the perched zone for use in fertigation or recharge to the
nearby pond for additional nitrogen uptake. The clear answer is that the perched zone is not
productive and that water in it does not flow easily. The higher concentrations of nitrate-N in the
perched zone is similar to other contaminant fate and transport phenomena of solutes becoming
“trapped” in low permeability zones. Although it is unlikely that the perched zone is a
significant contributor of solutes to the principal aquifer below, compounds applied to the ground
more rapidly migrate to it and can serve as an indication of leaching ability. Pendimethalin was
detected at 0.7 µg/L (ppb) in the pumped off water and it was applied to the course in the
previous years from 2010 to 2014.
Nitrate-N in the Perched Well has decreased from 7.5 mg/L in 2016 to 6.0 mg/L in 2018 and
remains below 10 mg/L, the Management Threshold. ETS developed a specific Protocol
amendment for the Perched Well that appropriately drops any further pump-off response but
continues to require conditional sampling annually for nitrate-Ns and pesticides.
It is recommended that pump-offs of the Perched well are not required but that annual sampling
be required on a conditional basis. Annual sampling for nitrate-nitrogen and the S150
pesticides in PW-1 will occur in September of each year. If the nitrate-nitrogen (N)
concentration in PW-1 exceeds 10 mg/L during any annual sampling event, the sampling will
revert to semi-annual sampling for the S150 pesticides and N.
A thorough investigation will be conducted by the Study Director in consultation with the Town
and/or the Town’s consultant to determine the conditions and/or the issues that are the likely
cause of the large increase in the N concentration at PW-1 (e.g., fertilizer applications, rainfall,
irrigation, surface runoff, etc.). The Study Director will submit a turf management remediation
plan (TMRP, i.e., report) to the Town within two months of receiving the N results. This
investigation will be done if the NO3-N concentration remains >10 mg/L following the next two
sampling rounds within a six-month period. The TMRP will include the possible cause(s) and a
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plan to reduce the N concentration in PW-1. The TMRP should include fertilizer application
amounts, rainfall amounts, irrigation, and a map of the surface runoff area of influence for PW1.

Nitrate-N in Groundwater Response to Turf Management
Turf Management and Climatic effects on Water Quality can affect turf maintenance choices.
The annual turf management inputs of fertilizer, irrigation and precipitation amounts were
evaluated and superimposed on the graphs of the average annual turf monitoring well nitrate-N
concentrations to evaluate the impact and attenuation (Figure 13). The steady amount of
Irrigation is not correlated to the average nitrate-N concentrations and while there appears to be
some coincident fluctuations with precipitation. Particularly in 2009, 2011 and 2016 when
precipitation and nitrate-N are high. The scatter plot of Precipitation and Nitrate-N for the last
ten years 2008 to 2018 has a positive correlation (Figure 14).
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Figure 13 Average Annual Nitrate-N in Turf Well vs 7-Month Precipitation and Irrigation
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Average Annual Turf Well Nitrate-N vs
7-Month Precipitation 2008 to 2018
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Figure 14 Average Annual Turf Well Nitrate-N vs 7-Month Precipitation 2008 to 2018

There is a cause and effect that the higher amounts of nitrogen applied during the establishment
of the golf course increased nitrate-N concentrations in the Turf wells (Figure 15). Turf well
groundwater nitrate-N concentrations then became stable for the post 2005 established golf
course. Our evaluation found that there was small correlation between the amount of fertilizer
applied and average nitrate-N in groundwater if the entire period from 2000 to 2018 was used
because there is actually an inverse relationship in the beginning when fertilizer was significantly
high and nitrate-N was at low baseline conditions.
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Figure 15 Average Annual NO3-N in All Turf Wells vs Applied Nitrogen in Fertilizer
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Annual turf nitrate-N in groundwater vs pounds of fertilizer applied for the post establishment
periods of 2005 to 2018 is shown in Figure 16. For this more stable selection of data there is a
small positive correlation or an increase of groundwater nitrate-N with a greater amount of
fertilizer applied, though 90% of the variation in nitrate-N is not attributed to the amount of
fertilizer applied.

Average Annual Turf Well Nitrate-N vs
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Figure 16 Average Annual Turf Well Nitrate-N vs Applied Nitrogen Fertilizer 2008 to 2018

Impacts to Groundwater from Fertilizer Applications
We revisited the calculation of relative nitrogen leaching to groundwater. We calculated a
comparative concentration of nitrogen in the aquifer volume consistent with the annual recharge,
by incorporating 22.5 inches of recharge (50% of the average long term precipitation) over 42
acres of fertilized turf and the average annual nitrogen application rate of 1,924 lbs/year over the
review period. The calculated nitrogen loading concentration in the annual recharge without
any attenuation would be 9 mg/L. The observed average nitrate-nitrogen concentration in the
Turf Response wells over the last 8 years of the monitoring program is 1.51 mg/L.
The average observed concentration is 17% of the nitrogen loading calculation. Application of
the method to the average maximum (2.64 mg/L) and minimum (.90 mg/L) turf well
concentrations results in a leaching rate of 10% to 30%. The average leaching rate is to the
aquifer is 17% of the applied nitrogen. The calculated leaching rate presented in the 2011
Technical Report was 19%. The amount of fertilizer applied has decreased from the initial
period. The lower leaching rate is likely a function of healthier more mature turf after the grow
in period and good turf management practices.
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Fertilizer applications at the Bridge have resulted in a predictable but slight increase of nitrate-N
in groundwater. Only 14 of 108 or 13% of the Turf Well samples have been above the 2 mg/L
goal, none have been above the 4 mg/L Management Threshold (Figure 17). Of the Ambient
Wells 90% are below 0.5 mg/L with only 1 Well was recently above 1 mg/L Figure 18).
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Figure 17 Frequency of Nitrate-N in All Turf Wells Samples
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Figure 18 Frequency of Nitrate-N in Ambient Well Samples

An overall average turf management impact of approximately 1.5 ppm is a remarkable
achievement for the extremely well-maintained Bridge golf course. A nitrogen concentration of
2 mg/L is well below the state and federal drinking water protection standard of 10 mg/L. It is
also well below the Long Island 208 Water Quality Management Plan recommended drinking
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water planning goal of 6 mg/L. Despite these best management practices, it is difficult to
achieve 100% of the samples below 2 ppm due to fluctuations in numerous parameters and
demands for turf quality.
The average nitrate-N concentration in Turf Response Wells at The Bridge of 1.51 mg/L is
below the 2-mg/L nitrogen goal of the Peconic Bay Estuary Program challenge as described
below.
More than 88 percent of the golf courses on the east end of Long Island have
accepted a challenge from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and
its government and private partners to protect the health of the Peconic Estuary
and other local waters by reducing their use of fertilizers. Through the Challenge,
the USGA and Cornell are providing technical assistance to participating public
and private golf courses, enabling each course to better manage its fertilizer use.
The goal is for each golf course to limit its contribution of nitrogen to ground
water to 2 mg/L total nitrogen.
There are a series of other turf management challenges from the PEP program that The Bridge
Golf Course has already implemented through its Integrated Turf Management and Groundwater
Monitoring Program. The Town, Independent Reviewer and The Bridge Superintendent have
met throughout the groundwater monitoring program to evaluate threshold response, review resampling events and develop options as required by the 2011 Protocol.

Specific Conductance
Specific conductance is a general measurement of the abundance of ionic compounds in
groundwater. It is measured as an electric current as microSeimens per centimeter (uS/cm). The
measurements are taken during sampling to determine when water being sampled from the wells
has stabilized with the aquifer. Specific Conductance data from 2013 to present were plotted for
review (Figure 19). The Perched well and MW-1S miscellaneous well are higher than the others
with the Perched well having the highest reading. This is expected due to the silty conditions
and capture of substances from soil and nitrate-N. The Ambient well MW-6 is also on the
higher end of reported specific conductance, likely due to its screen beneath a silty zone of the
aquifer. Although there is no observed trend in the plotted data, its use for potentially evaluating
spikes from major land improvements could prove useful.
It is recommended that the Specific conductance data be compiled into spreadsheet and a
trendline chart is submitted annually to the Town in the Annual Report.
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Specific Conductance in Monitoring Wells 2013 to 2018
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Figure 19 Specific Conductance in Monitoring Wells 2013 to 2018

Lysimeters
Lysimeters are devices to sample water from shallow soil moisture. The concept is that nitrate-N
and other compounds applied to the ground would be captured in soil moisture as it infiltrates
down to the watertable. Lysimeters provide information on the fate of applied compounds as
well as providing an early warning of the potential for groundwater contamination. The Bridge
deployed 8 Lysimeters in 2001 as part of the 1997 Amended Protocol. Several lysimeters were
deployed beneath built-in Greens drainage swales. As a result of the 2011 Technical Review the
Five of the lysimeters were dropped including those in the drainage swales and 3 new angled
lysimeters were installed beneath Greens in 2011. A map of the Lysimeters is attached.
The nitrate-N data from lysimeter samples was graphed and Frequency Distribution were plotted
for the entire period from 2001 to 2018 and the Present Review period from 2010 to 2018
(Figures 20 to 22).
Several episodes of significant nitrate-N concentration spikes occurred in L4-6, L4-3 in 2004, L7
in June 2008 and most recently L1 in 2015 (Figure 20). These nitrate-N concentration spikes
were 20, 60 and 70 mg/L respectively. The spike of nitrate-N of 70 mg/L in 2015 at L1 is
concurrent with changes in the Fairway 1# configuration that occurred in 2014. Fertilizer
application was discontinued on the Fairway until the nitrate-N concentrations returned to less
than 10 mg/L in 2016, according to the 2011-Protocol. Ninety percent (90%) of lysimeter
samples for nitrate-N were below 5 mg/L (figure 21) from 2001 to 2018. The period of record
indicates that Lysimeters are more sensitive to instantaneous changes of soil disturbance during
turf replacement than minor changes in the application of fertilizers. A historic review of the
previous concentration spikes might find similar causes.
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The use of lysimeters to manage fertilizer applications has had limited value over the last review
period. It is recommended that the lysimeter program be discontinued.

NO3-N-mg/l

Nitrogen-N in All Lysimeters 2001 to 2018 (mg/l)
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Figure 20 Nitrogen-N in All Lysimeters 2001 to 2018 (mg/L)
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Figure 21 Nitrate-N in All Lysimeters 2001 to 2018 (mg/L)

The focused plot of the review period lysimeters without Lysimeter L1 shows the more detailed
fluctuations and response of the lysimeters to turf management (Figure 22). The average nitrateN concentration of soil water is 3.72 mg/L with several minor spikes of near 6 mg/L in
Lysimeter L3.
Ninety percent (90%) of all samples within the review period are below 5 mg/L with only 3%
being above the 10 mg/L Management Threshold (Figure 23). The angled greens lysimeter AL14 has not been operable for most of the review period and angled greens lysimeter AL-7 has
had difficulties producing enough sample water (Figure 22). It is not clear to what extent field
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crews made efforts to diagnose the issues and perhaps an interim recommendation to change to
another lysimeters like L7 could have been considered.

Nitrate-N in Protocol Lysimeters 2010 to 2018 (mg/l) w/o L1
NO3-N-mg/l
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Figure 22 Nitrate-N in Protocol Lysimeters 2010 to 2018 (mg/L) w/o L1
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Figure 23 Frequency of Nitrate-N in Lysimeter Data 2010 to 2018 n = 108

Pesticide Application and Detection in Groundwater
Pesticide Application
The application of pesticides follows the requirements of the approved 1998 Natural Resource
Management Plan (NRMP) as amended in 2000 with review and recommendations of Dr.
Petrovic.
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The NRMP allows the use of 32 specific pesticides. Most pesticides used are fungicides
followed by herbicides and very infrequent use of insecticides. The following Table (4) lists the
names of the actual pesticides used on the golf course by year. The amounts of pesticides
applied are reported in the Superintendent’s Annual report and listed in the Annual report. The
Independent Reviewer evaluates the Superintendent’s scouting and total pesticide application
amounts. Scouting is performed daily, and observations of pests are recorded as part of the field
history/scouting reports. Those reports outline the occurrence, identify the pests, and the action
thresholds for pesticide application. The actions taken are in conformance with the Natural
Resource Management Plan. Pesticide application generally corresponds to the pest occurrence
as found in the field pest history report. Of the pesticides allowed under the NRMP, the Bridge
uses only 5 to 9 pesticides to maintain turf conditions (Table 4).
To better evaluate the presence of pesticides in groundwater it would prove beneficial to be able
to quantify the amount of pesticides used in the annual reports. It is recommended that the
reporting of applied pesticides be improved by separating liquid and dry applications in digital
format to calculate total use for each pesticide and provided to the Town annually.
Table 4 Pesticides Applied by Year
2018
Heritage azoxystrobin
Lesco 18 iprodione
Daconil
Chlorothalonil
Banner
Propiconazole
Affirm
Polyoxin D zinc salt, biopesticide

2017
Heritage
Lesco 18
Daconil
Banner
Affirm

2016
Heritage
Lesco 18
Daconil
Banner
Affirm

2013
Heritage
Lesco 18
Daconil
Banner
Affirm
Pre-M
3-Way

azoxystrobin
iprodione
Chlorothalonil
Propiconazole
Polyoxin D zinc salt, biopesticide
Pendimethalin
2-4D, Dicamba, MCPP
2012

azoxystrobin
iprodione
Chlorothalonil
Propiconazole
Polyoxin D zinc salt, biopesticide

Heritage
Lesco 18
Daconil
Banner
Affirm
3-Way

azoxystrobin
iprodione
Chlorothalonil
Propiconazole
Polyoxin D zinc salt, biopesticide
2-4D, Dicamba, MCPP
2011

azoxystrobin
iprodione
Chlorothalonil
Propiconazole
Polyoxin D zinc salt, biopesticide
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2015
Heritage
Lesco 18
Daconil
Banner
Affirm

2010
Azoxystrobin
iprodione
Chlorothalonil
Propiconazole
Polyoxin D zinc salt, biopesticide

2014
Heritage
Lesco 18
Daconil
Banner
Affirm
Pre-M
3-Way

Azoxystrobin
iprodione
Chlorothalonil
Propiconazole
Polyoxin D zinc salt, biopesticide
Pendimethalin
2-4D, Dicamba, MCPP

Hertage
Lesco 18
Daconil
Banner
Pre-M
3-Way

azoxystrobin
iprodione
Chlorothalonil
Propiconazole
Pendimethalin
2-4D, Dicamba, MCPP

The 2011- Protocol lists 13 pesticides for specific testing in groundwater based upon the
application and the response triggers for resampling and management actions. The groundwater
is tested routinely with Method S150 which can test for nearly 116 analytes. Biannual testing
also includes testing using Method 515.3 which tests for an additional 16 analytes. Every fourth
year a comprehensive pesticide analysis is required that may include additional test Methods 547
and 220.8 that is conditional, including a detection of pesticides using the routine S150 or 515.3
Method in previous years. Method 515.3 analyzes for the herbicides 2-4 D, Dicamba and
Mecoprop. These compounds have not been used on the course since 2014. The compounds
specific to each pesticide Analytic Method is found on Table 4 of the 2011-Protocol. The MW1S is also sampled for Volatile Organic Compounds because it is downgradient of the machine
storage facility.

Pesticide Detections in Groundwater
Pesticide detections were compiled and plotted in a series of graphs. The first plot shows the
detection of pesticides in Monitoring wells for the entire period 2001 to 2018 (Figure 24).
Notable occurrences include an early detection of the fungicide breakdown product (also a
fungicide) of the applied triadimefon, Tridimenol in 2001 and a series of detections of
Paclobutrazol in MW-4/4R in 2002. Triadimefon (Tridimenol) was discontinued in 2004.
Myclobutanil is detected in groundwater from MW-4/4R in 2005 and in MW2D for a series of
years from 2008 with the highest detections in 2010 with decreasing concentrations since that
time. In cases where a detection has been above a resampling trigger as shown on Table 6 of the
Amended Protocol, (Table 5), repeat sampling has been conducted.
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Chlorothalonil detection of 9.3 ug/l at MW-7 in
2011 is outside the scale of the graph.

Figure 24 Pesticide Detections at The Bridge Golf Course with selected labels

Table 5 Resampling and Management Triggers for Pesticide Detections

The fungicides, Myclobutanil and Propiconazole-a and Propiconazole-b were detected 26, 20
and 27 times respectively in MW-2D (Figure 26). Propiconazole begins to be detected in 2007
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in MW-2D, which has the shallowest depth to groundwater at 110 ft and is located at the most
downgradient position (Figure 25). The concentrations range from 0.1 to 0.3 µg/L for the Prop-a
isomer and 0.1 to 0.4 µg/L for Prop-b isomer, respectively. The concentrations have decreased
since 2015. The NY Groundwater Standard is 50 µg/L. Except for the early detections of
paclobutrazol, plant growth suppressant, all pesticide detections besides six occurrences of
Myclobutanil (fungicide) and a single occurrence of imidacloprid (insecticide), have been below
0.5 µg/L.

Figure 25 Pesticide Detections in MW-2D at The Bridge Golf Course
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Figure 26 Pesticide Detections of Propiconazole a-b in Groundwater at The Bridge Golf Course

The fungicide, Chlorothalonil, which is used annually, was first detected in groundwater in 2008
at MW-2D ranging from 0.1 to 0.4 µg/L (Figure 27). The highest chlorothalonil detection
occurred at MW-7 at 9.3µg/L and a repeat sample at 1.75 µg/L in 2011. It has been detected
three times in both MW-7 and MW-6 which are biannual turf and ambient wells respectively,
(sampled every two years). Chlorothalonil has a NY State Groundwater Principal Organic
Contaminant (POC) of 5 µg/L and a HAL of 2 µg/L. Although the possibility of crosscontamination was raised, the reasons for the high detections was not resolved.
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Chlorothalonil detections of 9.3 and 1.75 ug/l
at MW-7 in 2011 are outside the scale of the
graph

Figure 27 Detections of Chlorothalonil in Groundwater at The Bridge Golf Course (not including
detection of 9.3 µg/L and 1.75 µg/L at MW-7 in 2011)

The pesticides have been detected 76 times in groundwater. Nearly ninety percent (89%) of the
detections are below 0.5 µg/L (ppb) (Figure 28). Eight samples were above 5 µg/L. The highest
of these detections was Chlorothalonil in 2011. The herbicides -24 D, Dicamba and Mecoprop
were not detected by the 515.3 Method in groundwater over the 9-year review period. 2-4 D was
detected in two Lysimeters L1-3 and L3 -3 at 0.3 and 0.6 ppb from samples collected in 2010.
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Figure 28 Frequency of Pesticide Detections in Groundwater at The Bridge 2010-2018 n=76
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The very limited detection of pesticides in groundwater and most (89%) of the detections are
below 0.5 µg/L (ppb) are a good indication that the turfgrass management practices being
followed are protecting the groundwater from contamination.
It is recommended that the sampling of biennial Turf monitoring wells, MW-4R, MW-7 and MW8, Miscellaneous well (now a Turf well) MW-1S and Ambient Well MW-6 for pesticides be
increased to annually in September.
It is recommended that use of Method 515.3 during annual sampling events be made conditional
on the application of 2-4 D, Dicamba or Mecoprop on the course (sampled for five years after an
application). It should continue to be used for the 4-year comprehensive sampling rounds.
It is recommended that Method L306 be made conditional on the use of Palclobutrazol and
Tridimefon in the previous 5 years. It should continue to be used for the 4-year comprehensive
sampling rounds.

Pesticide Detections in Lysimeters
The Bridge deployed 8 Lysimeters in 2001 as part of the 1997 Amended Protocol. Several
lysimeters were deployed beneath built-in Greens drainage swales. As a result of the 2011
Technical Review five of the eight lysimeters were dropped including those in the drainage
swales and 3 new angled lysimeters were installed beneath Greens (4, 7 and 14) in 2011. The
lysimeters are sampled semi-annually for both nitrate-N and pesticides. Pesticides are analyzed
by Method S150 for the Semi-annual rounds and every two years Method 513.3 is also used.
The lysimeters collect residual soil moisture into a porous cup that is attached to tubes under a
vacuum for sampling. Lysimeters produce an unpredictable volume of water due to the very
localized area of soil and the sandy-low water retention soil. Some lysimeters are reliable and
others are not. The Protocol specifies that if not enough water is produced then the amount is
prioritized for pesticide analysis. When the water produced is not enough for the pesticides
analysis (200 ml) the sample is sent in for nitrate-N which only needs 25 ml. In some cases,
there is not enough water produced for either samples. The Angled Lysimeter at Green #14 has
not produced enough water for sampling throughout the review period.
The pesticide detections were compiled and plotted on a series of graphs. The detections ranged
from 0.6 to 1.7 µg/L for all pesticides. The Propiconazole isomers a & b had the most
occurrences followed by Chlorothalonil and then PNCB. The detections occur in a particular set
of lysimeters. AL-4 had the highest number of detections (23) of Propiconazole isomers
followed by 10 detections each at AL-7 and L3 (Figure 30). The highest concentration of
Propiconazole was 1.7 µg/L at AL-7. Chlorothalonil was detected 11 times at L3-3 and 6 times
at AL-4. The highest concentration of Chlorothalonil was 1.1 µg/L at AL-4. PNCB was
detected 12 times in L3-3 with a high concentration of 0.9 µg/L that occurred in 2014 (Figure
31).
Of the 83 detections of pesticides in lysimeters 61% are below 0.5 µg/L, and 92% are below 1.0
µg/L (Figure 32). Only 7 detections were above 1 µg/L and they were all propiconazole. The
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New York State MCL for propiconazole is 50 µg/L with a HAL of 700 µg/L, so all the
detections in lysimeters are well below State guidelines for water quality.
The lysimeters were installed to evaluate both nitrate-N and pesticide leaching to soil and act as
an early warning to protect groundwater from contamination. Over the course of the program
review period (2010 to 2018), the lysimeters have provided a limited set of information for
management. Particularly when the detections in groundwater are actually higher than what is
observed in soil water.
It is recommended that the lysimeter sampling at The Bridge be discontinued since they are not
serving the purpose of protecting groundwater quality.
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Figure 29 Pesticides in Lysimeters 2010 to 2018
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Figure 30 Pesticide Detections (Prop-a Prop-b) in Lysimeters 2010-2018 (µg/L)

Figure 31 Pesticide Detections (Chlorothalonil) in Lysimeters 2010-2018 (µg/L)
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Frequency of Pesticide Detections in Lysimeters 2010 to 2018
n=83
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Figure 32 Frequency of Pesticide Detections in Lysimeters

Summary
The Monitoring Well and Lysimeter sampling program have detected both nitrate-N and
pesticides. The pesticides, particularly propiconazole and chlorothalonil, were detected in the
lysimeter soil water and are also found in the monitoring well groundwater. The detections for
these compounds were anticipated through the NRMP risk assessment at levels that would be
below the applicable water quality standards.
Within the next two years, it is recommended that replacements for propiconazole and
chlorothalonil be considered and if suitable replacements are found both be discontinued at The
Bridge to further protect groundwater quality. If replacements are found then only the 4 acres of
greens would be treated resulting in a 90% reduction in the amount of area treated.
The concentrations of nitrate in groundwater are well below the state and federal water quality
standards and below the Town of Southampton Goal of 2 mg/L. Over 90% of the pesticide
detection in soil water and groundwater are below 1.0 µg/L (ppb) (Figure 32). Pesticides that
were detected in higher concentrations in the past such as triadimefon (Triadimenol),
Pendimethalin and Paclobutrazol were discontinued. Chlorothalonil was found twice in the same
location at a significant level in MW-7 in 2011 and may have been the result of sampling error or
cross-contamination. Chlorothalonil has been below the applicable standard of 2 µg/L since
2011.
The Groundwater Monitoring Protocol and its amendments have been effectively implemented
over the last nine years and based upon our review has demonstrated that The Bridge Golf
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Course and management of turf has maintained less than the permitted impact on the water
quality of the Sole Source Aquifer.
It is recommended that the monitoring and golf course operation reporting under the Protocol
continue with annual reviews and 5-year technical reviews. In the interim years it is
recommended that minor changes such as proposed amendment #11 or adding or removing
pesticides and minor course improvement be approved administratively through the Town
Planning and Development Administrator.
The Bridge will continue to reimburse the Town for services to monitor and review the
implementation of the Protocol for annual and 5-year technical reviews.
Changes to the golf course QPSUD such as new housing and other improvements should be
reviewed through the permitting process to quantify impacts to groundwater.
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Summary of Recommendations
1. It is recommended that annual measurements of the water table be continued and that
sampling of the Background Well for water quality is not needed.
2. It is recommended that the irrigation application records be maintained in original excel
spreadsheet form using tabs for each year and submitted annually to the Town.
3. It is recommended that monthly climatic variations in the non-playing period should also
be reported and submitted annually to the Town.
4. It is recommended that any changes to turf area and other hardscape improvements be
mapped and submitted as revised plan to the Town within a calendar year of the change.
5. It is recommended that the limit on amount of fertilizer applied is appropriate for
flexibility in turf management provided that the nitrate-N nitrogen groundwater goals are
maintained. It is recommended that the fertilizer application records be maintained in
original excel spreadsheet form using tabs for each year and submitted annually to the
Town
6. It is recommended that the Superintendent’s and Technical Review documents be made
available through excel and pdf digital formats.
7. It is recommended that imaged reports for precipitation, fertilizers, pesticides in the
Annual report from the Superintendent, and field sampling notes and chain of custody
forms from WSP USA (formerly Leggette Brashears and Graham, Inc.) or other thirdparty sampling consultant, and Technical Reviewer be available in appropriate digital
and accessible formats.
8. It is recommended that the biennial turf wells (MW-4R, MW-7 and MW-8) be sampled on
a routine semi-annual basis for nitrogen until they fall below 1.5 mg/L when they will be
sampled annually and that the work to re-configure the fairways be evaluated as a
possible cause of the increase.
9. It is recommended that the biennial Ambient well MW-6 be sampled on a semi-annual
basis for two years or until the sampling results from previous two years falls below 1.0
mg/L. Pesticides shall be analyzed annually when Nitrate-N is greater than 1 mg/l for
two years or until the sampling results from two previous years falls below 1mg/L.
10. Miscellaneous Well MW-1S shall be recognized as a Turf Well that shall be sampled on a
routine semi-annual basis for nitrogen until it falls below 1.5 mg/L when it will be
sampled annually.
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11. It is recommended that annual sampling of the Perched Well be required on a conditional
basis and no further pump-offs are required. Annual sampling for nitrate-nitrogen and
the S150 pesticides in PW-1 will occur in September of each year. If the nitrate-nitrogen
(N) concentration in PW-1 exceeds 10 mg/L during any annual sampling event, the
sampling will revert to semi-annual sampling for the S150 pesticides and N and the Study
Director will undertake and submit a Turf Management Remediation Plan.
12. It is recommended that the Specific conductance data be compiled into spreadsheet and a
trendline chart is submitted annually to the Town in the Annual Report.
13. Rigorous adherence to the Protocol can be unsound in the face of changing field
conditions and it is recommended that the Town could authorize an Administrative
decision by the Town Planning and Development Administrator rather the Town Board to
make minor changes to the Protocol in the interim years between 5-year Technical
Reviews.
14. To better evaluate the presence of pesticides in groundwater it would prove beneficial to
be able to quantify the amount of pesticides used in the annual reports. It is
recommended that the reporting of applied pesticides be improved to by separating liquid
and dry applications in digital format to calculate total use for each pesticide and
submitted annually to the Town.
15. It is recommended that the sampling of biennial Turf monitoring wells, MW-4R, MW-7
and MW-8, Miscellaneous well (now a Turf well) MW-1S and Ambient Well MW-6 for
pesticides be increased to annually in September.
16. It is recommended that use of Method 515.3 during annual sampling events be made
conditional on the application of 2-4 D, Dicamba or Mecoprop on the course (sampled
for five years after an application). It should continue to be used for the 4-year
comprehensive sampling rounds.
17. It is recommended that Method L306 be made conditional on the use of Palclobutrazol
and Tridimefon in the previous 5 years). It should continue to be used for the 4-year
comprehensive sampling rounds.
18. It is recommended that the lysimeter sampling at The Bridge be discontinued since they
are not serving the purpose of protecting groundwater quality.
19. Within the next two years, it is recommended that replacements for propiconazole and
chlorothalonil be considered and if suitable replacements are found both be discontinued
at The Bridge to further protect groundwater quality. If replacements are found, then
only the 4 acres of greens would be treated resulting in a 90% reduction in the amount of
area treated.
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20. It is recommended that the monitoring and golf course operation reporting under the
Protocol continue with annual reviews and 5-year technical reviews. In the interim years
it is recommended that minor changes such as proposed amendment #11 or adding or
removing pesticides and minor course improvement be approved administratively
through the Town Planning and Development Administrator.
21. The Bridge will continue to reimburse the Town for services to monitor and review the
implementation of the Protocol for annual and 5-year technical reviews.
22. Changes to the golf course QPSUD such as new housing and other improvements should
be reviewed through the permitting process to quantify impacts to groundwater.
23. It is recommended that the annual reports use the last ten years of data to calculate the
average nitrate-N concentrations.

Summary of Recommended Changes to the Ground Water
Monitoring Protocol
1. Sampling of the Background Well for water quality is not needed.
2. It is recommended that the biennial turf wells (MW-4R, MW-7 and MW-8) be sampled on
a routine semi-annual basis for nitrogen until they fall below 1.5 mg/L when they will be
sampled annually and that the work to re-configure the fairways be evaluated as a
possible cause of the increase.
3. It is recommended that the biennial Ambient well MW-6 be sampled on a semi-annual
basis for two years or until the sampling results from previous two years falls below 1.0
mg/L. Pesticides shall be analyzed annually when Nitrate-N is greater than 1 mg/l for
two years or until the sampling results from two previous years falls below 1mg/L.
4. Miscellaneous Well MW-1S shall be recognized as a Turf well that shall be sampled on a
routine semi-annual basis for nitrogen until it falls below 1.5 mg/L when it will be
sampled annually.
5. It is recommended that annual sampling of the Perched Well be required on a conditional
basis and no further pump-offs are required. Annual sampling for nitrate-nitrogen and
the S150 pesticides in PW-1 will occur in September of each year. If the nitrate-nitrogen
(N) concentration in PW-1 exceeds 10 mg/L during any annual sampling event, the
sampling will revert to semi-annual sampling for the S150 pesticides and N and the Study
Director will undertake and submit a Turf Management Remediation Plan.
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6. It is recommended that the sampling of biennial Turf monitoring wells,MW-4R, MW-7
and MW-8, Miscellaneous well (now a Turf well) MW-1S and Ambient Well MW-6 for
pesticides be increased to annually in September.
7. It is recommended that use of Method 515.3 during annual sampling events be made
conditional on the application of 2-4 D, Dicamba or Mecoprop on the course (sampled
for five years after an application). It should continue to be used for the 4-year
comprehensive sampling rounds.
8. It is recommended that Method L306 be made conditional on the use of Palclobutrazol
and Tridimefon in the previous 5 years. It should continue to be used for the 4-year
comprehensive sampling rounds.
9. It is recommended that the lysimeter sampling at The Bridge be discontinued since they
are not serving the purpose of protecting groundwater quality.
10. It is recommended that the monitoring and golf course operation reporting under the
Protocol continue with annual reviews and 5-year technical reviews. In the interim years
it is recommended that minor changes such as proposed amendment #11 or adding or
removing pesticides and minor course improvement be approved administratively
through the Town Planning and Development Administrator.
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Attachment A: Selected File List
Environment Turf Sciences Documents
1995 Integrated Golf Course Management Plan and Water Qu.doc
2001 Final Comp Baseline Rpt 2001.pdf
2001 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2002 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2003 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2004 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2005 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2006 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2007 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2008 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2009 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2010 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2011 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2011_Revised_Amended_Protocol_ETS.pdf
2012 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2013 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2014 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE.pdf
2015 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE 062716.pdf
2016 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE 030617.pdf
2017 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE 060618.pdf
2018 ANNUAL THE BRIDGE 041819.pdf

Petrovic Technical Review Reports
Golf AR Bridge 2010 1st qt gw monitoring 6-21-2011.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2010 2ndt qt gw monitoring 6-21-2011.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2010 3rd qt gw monitoring 6-21-2011.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2010 4th qt gw monitoring 6-21-2011.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2010 annual review-gw monitoring-super 12-2-2011.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2010 site visit report 2-4-2011.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2011 1st qt gw monitoring 12-21-2011.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2011 annual review-gw monitoring-super 11-2-2012.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2011 site visit report 12-15-2011.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2012 1st semiannual qt gw monitoring 11-2-2012.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2012 annual review-gw monitoring-super 12-5-2013.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2012 second semiannual qt gw monitoring 4-2-2013.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2012 site visit report 6-13-2013.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2013 annual review-gw monitoring-super 9-15-2014 (2).pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2013 annual review-gw monitoring-super 9-15-2014.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2013 first semiannual qt gw monitoring 12-6-2013 (2).pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2013 second semiannual qt gw monitoring review 2-27-2014 (2).pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2013 site visit report 12-7-2013 (3).pdf
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Golf AR Bridge 2014 annual review-gw monitoring 7-23-2015.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2014 September semiannual qt gw monitoring review 7-22-2015.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2014 site visit report 12-5-2014.doc
Golf AR Bridge 2015 annual review-gw monitoring 10-9-2016.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2015 June semiannual qt gw monitoring review 9-1-2016.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2015 September semiannual qt gw monitoring review 10-3-2016.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2015 site visit report 12-11-2015.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2016 annual review-gw monitoring 7-12-2017.pdf
Golf AR Bridge 2016 June semiannual qt gw monitoring review 12-6-2016.pdf
GolfThe Bridge 2017 annual review-gw monitoring 7-23-2018 rev.pdf
GolfThe Bridge 2017 June semiannual qt gw monitoring review by Petrovic 12-4-2017.pdf
GolfThe Bridge 2018 annual review-gw monitoring 6-3-2019 by Petrovic-rev.pdf
GolfThe Bridge 2018 June semiannual qt gw monitoring review by Petrovic 1-23-2019.pdf
GolfThe Bridge 2018 September semiannual qt gw monitoring review by Petrovic revised 1-302019.pdf
GolfThe Bridge 2018 site visit report 2-7-2019.pdf
GolfThe Bridge 2019 site visit report 12-11-2019.pdf

Petrovic -Cambareri Technical Review
The Bridge Golf Course Tech Review Site Visit Report Oct 7 2019.docx
Technical Review Final Report 2011.pdf
gatbreport9 Final Report Jan 5 1999.pdf
GATB_18April2011_FINALwithATTACHMENTS.pdf
GATB Lysimeter Installation Report 21Nov2011.pdf

Golf Course Operations 2010 to 2018
Bridge 2010 Fertilizer.pdf
Bridge 2010 Irrigation.pdf
Bridge 2010 Pesticides.pdf
Bridge 2011 Pesticides.jpg
Bridge 2011 Pumping.jpg
Bridge 2011 ytd fertilizer.jpg
Bridge 2012 Fertilizer.jpg
Bridge 2012 Irrigation.jpg
Bridge 2012 Pesticides.jpg
Bridge 2013 Fertilizer.jpg
Bridge 2013 Irrigation.jpg
Bridge 2013 Pesticides.jpg
Bridge 2014 Fertilizer.jpg
Bridge 2014 Irrigation.jpg
Bridge 2014 PEsticides.jpg
Bridge 2015 Fertilizers.jpg
Bridge 2015 Irrigation.jpg
Bridge 2015 Pesticides.jpg
Bridge 2016 fertilizer.jpg
Bridge 2016 Fertilizer.pdf
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Bridge 2016 Irrigation.pdf
Bridge 2016 Pesticides.pdf
Bridge 2017 Fertilizer.pdf
Bridge 2017 Irrigation.pdf
Bridge 2017 Pesticides.pdf
Bridge 2018 Fertilizer.pdf
Bridge 2018 Irrigation.pdf
Bridge 2018 Pesticides.pdf
Bridge 2019 ytd fertilizer.pdf
Bridge 2019 ytd pesticides.pdf
Bridge June 06 18-19 2012 Field notes.pdf
revised 102412 Sept 2012 field notes.pdf
The Bridge 2018 Fertilizer IRR ET TCC.xlsx
The Bridge 2018 Pumping Log.xlsx
The Bridge 2018 Scouting Reports.xlsx
The Bridge 2018 WeatherReport.xlsx
The Bridge 2018 ytd pesticides.xls
The Bridge 2019 ytd fertilizer_ 12-16-19.pdf
The Bridge 2019 ytd pesticides_ 12-16-19.pdf
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